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This study focuses on the expected trade-off between higher N removal rates and higher energy demand, and 
the associated carbon footprint (i.e. direct and indirect GHG emissions to the atmosphere). To do so, an 
analysis of eco-efficiency of a large sample of WWTPs is proposed with a twofold objective:  to determine 
how N removal affects efficiency and  to estimate the principal operational drivers of the eco-efficiency. 
Operation data were gathered from published literature and regional water agencies [1]. N2O emissions were 
estimated using a new estimation model based on long-term measurements at eight Austrian WWTPs, which 
relate emissions to degree of N removal [2]. A total of 153 WWTPs plants are assessed by a two-step 
analysis. In the first stage eco-efficiency scores are estimated by data envelopment analysis (DEA) using 
energy consumption (kWh/kgNin), which can be considered a good proxy of indirect GHG emissions, and 
direct N2O emissions (kgN20/kgNin), which represent the main contributor to direct GHG emissions, as 
inputs and mass of N removed as output. Subsequently, a regression analysis is carried out using the DEA 
eco-efficiency ratio as the dependent variable and relevant characteristics of the WWTPs as explanatory 
variables. In this way, it is possible to identify influential variables and evaluate their importance. A 
regression model is developed describing the relationship between eco-efficiency (θ) and operational 
variables. Analysis demonstrated a strong relationship between changes in nutrient removal rate and eco-
efficiency (Fig. 1). The regression coefficient indicated that on average, 1 percent increase in N removal rate 
increases the eco-efficiency score by 0.20 percent. According to the data, MBR plants obtained lower eco-
efficiency than conventional BNR due to their higher energy consumption. Future perspectives for this 
research include complete description of predictor variables including plant size and country of origin. 
 
 
Figure 1.  Adjusted response plots of Nitrogen removal (A) and Secondary treatment (B).  The adjusted 
response plot shows the fitted response as a function of selected variable, with the other variables averaged. 
Data are centred and scaled. 
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